
October 30, 2023

The Landmark PTA is running our first fundraiser of the year. Orders will be due on November
13, 2023. We have chosen two companies this fall and we hope you will find their products
useful for your family.

First, we will be offering coffee by Stone City Coffee Roasters which is a locally owned family
coffee roasting company from Steinbach. They are offering their top selling coffees as well as
their Merry Christmas Blend which can be bought either in Bean or Ground form. Please see the
attached order forms for more information. This would also make a great Christmas gift.

Next, we will be trying out a new Fundraising company called Fundscrip. Fundscrip is an
innovative program that allows us to earn cash rebates for our schools based on things you buy
everyday like groceries, gas and other household items. The gift cards come preloaded and are
available in various denominations. As you use the cards, the value of the purchase is
automatically deducted from the value stored on the card. If you don’t use the entire amount,
the balance remains on the card and can be used for future purchases. Please see attached
order form for more information.

As usual, the funds raised will be divided equally between the 2 schools. Landmark Collegiate
is raising funds for school grounds improvements including trees, box garden, and outdoor
spaces for congregating, while Landmark Elementary will put money raised towards their
outdoor learning environment.

Pick up will be TBD.

Please carefully look through the attached package as there is a lot of information. Feel free to
contact the PTA either through Facebook or using the email address below if you have any
questions! All cheques should be made out to Landmark PTA. Please make sure to put your
childs name and classroom on each order form. This will make it easier for us to organize
the orders for pick up.

Thank you.
LandmarkPTA@gmail.com


